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II REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEE.
The Went Virginia Republican State

Committee will meet at Parkcroburg, Feb-
man* 14. at 7 o'clock p. m., to fix a time
and place of holding tho stato convention
to elect delegated and alternates to tho
national nominating convention at St

Loula. W. M. O. DAWSON.
Chairman.

The McDowell County ranching.
The McDowell Recorder, published at

Welch, near wlilch occurred the recent

lynching, complains that reports of the
affair were grossly exaggerated. In'stead of two or three persons being
killed by the negro on the train, nobody
was killed by him and nobody was

fatally injured. Tho Recorder says It

J" Is also untrue ymt the white people of

that region have been threatened with
violence by the colored miners If the

jj^V lynchers of Jones were not brought to

gV; justice immediately.
th« R»aordcrr does not say that the

II reports of the lynching: were false or

exaggerated. According to the Rcj;corder'B own account "the sheriff,
fe thinking that Judge Lynch might hold

his court that night and have Jones
sentenced at once." started to take him
to Huntington, to be lodged there until
his trial by law should come on. Fifty
or sixty men boarded the train upon
which the sheriff was taking the prisonerto Huntington, took the prisoner
Into their own charge. "Jones was conductedup Maud's branch, tied to a laurelbush, and In a short time there was

enough bullet holes through him to

make him look like a sifter."
This Is what happened to Jones for

wounding two men. one of them slightly,In his promiscuous pistol-practice on

a railroad train. If the accounts of his

^ bloody work were exaggerated that
fact only exaggerates the crime of the

lynchers. The Recorder does not view
It in this light Here are Its interesting

I views on this case and on the general
subject of lynching:
Lynching is a horrible thing to think of.

but when some* vile creature makes It his
IV. business to endanger the lives of many In

order to satisfy some Kelflsh whlin. the
law should take Immediate action. Ilsrdly
a pay-day passes without some one lofdm?

K their lire from bullets shot by some
i;-, drunken, foolish, desperate negro, and If

nothing but Judge Lyneh's law can stop
It, It should be stopped.

All good citizens will agree that the
law should take Immediate action. Is
the law lame In McDowell county? We
are not willing to believe that public

If sentiment is so strong on the side of
L desperate characters that the ministers

of the law are afraid to do their duty.
So far as we know McDowell county

there is no reason to think that the man
Jones would not have been punished for
his offense If he had been left In the

[i hands of the law. Of course the law
I would not have taken his life ir he am

no more than wound two fnen. If it be
desired to make that a capital offense,
as the mob did, the law will have to be
changed.
Meanwhile it is rather dangerous to

appeal to Judge Lynch. Sometimes he
makes mistakes. It has Just been dlsI
covered that he made one In Tennessee
ten years ago. when lie put to death an

Innocent man. Judge Lynch's judge-
ments ore always bad, for they set up
the rule of the mob In place of the or-

IS? derly procedure of the law which so|
clcty has ordained for Its government.
The Intelligencer hopes that Judge

Lynch may hold court no more In West
Virginia, which Is not an unorganized
frontier community made up of tfes-

peradoes whom the law Is powerless to
tame. m

Europe should take tho hint and Btop
making faccs at our financial matters.
This country has resources that leap to

[j.; tho front when Its patriotism Is ap-
pealed to.

Wlmt Wnt Virginia Did.
To West Virginia is due the credit of

^ knocking In the heat! the bond syndlcatescheme and opening the new loan
to general subscriptions. The resolutionoffered by Senator Elklns and nupInnrtfd bv him In a short speech of con-

pt. elusive forco did the business.

| Tho resolution wns no wed received
by Congress and tho people that It cmnipelled tho admlnistrntl«>n to change
front, drop the syndicate and let tho
whole country come In for n fair chance

p at the good thlnff. The stroke wan nuc\
cessful because It reflected public feeIIngand public fcellrg was Mght It
was a case of striking the Iron while It
wan at white heat.

I~ The poople were Indignant over tho
syndicate way of allowing a few favoredpersons to rake In millions which boIlonged to th«* treasury of the United
States, for everybody knew that the
profit of tho transaction was harvested
on the basin of the credit of the Country.

j\ Probably Senator Elklns did not foreseethat the loan would be subscribed

[, more than five for one, but he was buslpness man enough to be confident that It
would be subscribed and at rates far

beyond the syndicate price.
The triumph of the broader policy

| lies not only In the fact that it gains
for the treasury about $7,000,000 on this
one loan, nor because It fixes a policy
Chat must be pursued In respcet to subIsequent Joans. It Is worth most beI

cause it saves the country from the
scandal of more syndicate deals and
shows that the government of the
United States is solid in tho confldencc
of its own people.

It is no small honor for a state so

small in population us West Virginia is
to accomplish all this by furnishing
capablo leadership on an important
question at the decisive moment. It is
a triumph which brings further to tho
front a state which Is moving ahead
and taking rank among the progressive
commonwealths. The greatest of states
might have been proud to havo this
chapter written in her history.

i ne loan was niorv popular mun m«

administration which offered it and the
party that made it necessary.

Good ItoRilfl lu Iho lutrrlor.

A change is at hand In tho matter of
better roads in the interior of West
Virginia and elsewhere. There is a

practical way for the farmers to get
their stuff to market expeditiously and
cheaply as compared with the present
method of hauling a few bushels of productthrough mud Into which the
wheel sinks half way to the hub. Tho
plan Is contained in the recommendationsof the/governor of New Jersey to
the legislature of that state, and is explainedas follows:

It is tho inauguration of a system of
steel roads. Uy this is meant a road upon
which steel rails are used, not for tho use
or car*, but of wagons, carriages and
other vehicles -drawn by borne*. The
clnlm is that Much rails will mttke driving
easier, that tho rouds will wear longer,
and that on such a track a horse can
pull twenty times ns much as upon a dirt
road, and live times us much ok on a inaendum.A double-track road of thin descriptionwill cost about the sume as a
inacuditm bed, and. it Is said, will last
nbout the same length of time, requiring
lew attention and fewer repairs, lr prooorlylaid In tho hetfnnlnK. The constantlycheapening cost of steel structural work
may make sucn a project, now aimom, ni
flrnt view, chlmerlcul. ono of practical
consideration. It lit now proposed to lay
tin* tracks on good country road*, but
only in places whore other Improvement
seems out of the question. Undoubtedly
thero are places In rough. Iron-producing
districts where such « road would be
feasible now, #»4 Its possibilities may be
ultimately extended to other places;

Somebody, probably, will be found to
take the Democratic nomination for the
presidency, but everybody must nee

that there is nothing In the nature of a

rush for It.

Tlie Wheeling lloy's Church InNew York.
The Denver News In discussing the

"new churoh" that attracted "Pagan
Dob's" attention and admiration out at
Kalartazoo, Mich., because It had no

creed except good work, calls his attentionto a well known church In New
York, which, without reference to Its
creed, Is pre-eminently a church of
good works. While the News does not
name this particular church. Wheeling
people will have no dllllculty In recognizingthat It Is Dr. David Greer's St.
Bartholomew's church, so justly famousfor the great work It has done and
Is doing for the poor. Says the News:
This church furnished over 11,000 persons

with work last year. During the pant six
pars It has reformed, not lectured at.

drunkard*. It has a "rescue" workers'
training school and a restaurant, and
daily meetings and a medical clinic which
treats over a thousand patients yearly.
It started a loan agency to supplant the
pawnshop among poor people at the time
of the panic of 1X93. and In spite of ail
sorts of predictions to the qontrary, this
enterprise has succeeded wonderfully,
having now a capital of 110,000 Invested In
this way.

If Colonel Ingersoll would put In a few
weeks Inquiring into the work done by
the churches he would be a gladder and
a wiser man at the end thereof, ami he
would be compelled to respect the Christianagencies which he has so often mallgnedbecause he has known nothing and
cared less about them.

All the Republican aspirants are

grateful to General Harrison for gettingout of the way. They are ready to
concede that his greatness Is beyond
exaggeration.

"Oh! for » Peter fhe Hermit."
The "Churchman," the or,ian of the

Episcopal church In the United States,
In reviewing the enormities perpetrated
by the Turks on the Christians of Ar-
mema, nnu mo supmenes* 01 me

powers In coming to their rescue,
makes the following forcible comment:

It In almost lncredlbio to believe that
we have !lvc«l to sco the day when Christianpowers of the world run stand aside
and allow t h«* Modem to seise our fellow
Christian* by the throat and offer them
*Islam or death." The cries of innocent
women and children, deserted by those
very Christian governments who have
pledged themselves to protoct them, will
mirely rim* before God In condemnation
of the apathy of those who profess the
Christian faith In thes«« days «r enlightenmentand civilisation. The time seems
almost to have como for another l'etcr
the Hermit to rise and appeal, as ho did,
"to the compassion of the innn. the religionof Christian, the love of tho brethren,the hatred of tho unbeliever aggravatedby his insulting tyranny, and reverencefor the bles*ed Redeemer." to
pouse tho cause of suffering Christianity
under tho cruel and heartless tyranny
of Turkish concjuerors.
Ye armed hosts of Christendom!
Shake off your slavish chains

Of mean, self-seeking policy.
Intent on sordid gulns!

Speak for the helpless and oppressed
In tone* that shall make known
The reign of peace on earth, and end
Armenia's hitter moan!

Thl» would not be an Ideal time for a

commlttce of Congress to Inspect the
Ohio river. The visiting statesmen
would And it hard to realize that there
could bo a stretch of seven months
when coal boats cannot pass down. The
committee should see the river when It
shows the need of fostering care. This
Is tihe intention if things can be made
to flt.

Writ Virginia'* Iloiul Nnhtcrlptlnm.
For a state which has not a large accumulatjonof capital nor a large commandof gold, West Virginia's response

to the country's call for money Is very
creditable. If the government had offeredbonds In a way to make them
easily accessible to the common people,
and If the bonds had been offered at a
Mat price easily understood by everybody,West Virginia would have made
a still better showing. The bids from
thin state follow:
I'rlco.
114 Flrnt Nntlonul IJnnk, (Irnfton.l 10,000
114 Hnnk of tho Ohio Vnlloy 9,ooo
IU.&) Mr*t Notional, (imrtnn lo.ow
112 Thoinux 1.. Dnvl*. (Irafton.... lo.o>M»
no Htu urirt NnttonM. rjirVoTHtmrj; r.r,,uo
11015 Chnrk'xton Nutlonnl Mimk
110.10 Cltls«*iiM* Nutlonnl llnnk. l'ar*

k'THliurK SO.OCO
110.10 Kirnt National llunlt, I'nrkr<r«l»tirK104,000
110.10 Finn National Hank, PnrknrMf»ur»:GJ.'W)

1CH .MiilllK'in, Kryncr f»00
10!) rin.i Nntlonnl llnnk, IllutflrUl25,000

Tolal.. $319,W0

Tho boIIiI lnt»*r«f»ti» of Cuba nre waitInr. to »eo whoth«»r the now Spanlnh
eominander'n policy will bo to wipe out
ho much of the crop* tin tho patriot
commander* havo left untouched. If
both Hldf»« ure koIiik In for tho dentructlonof all that roprwnt* money, tho
Inland will be blnntcd out of rocoRnlMoiu

SLEEP ;
For Skin

BABIES
And Tired

MOTHERS
In One

Application of

A warm bath
single application of CUTICUI

<.lln...a^ Ki/ mlfrf <1ncp« it
cure, hjiiuwtu »>j - «.. v

new blood purifier, will afford
sleep, and point to a speedy, p
of the most distressing of itchi
crusted skin and scalp disease:

Sold thrmuhftvl th# world. PrttUh d»pM P. H*
Pica a>i> Cmmcti CotruiATiuit, »ol« l*roprt«ton

FICTITIOUS PROSPERITY.
Mexico'* Example ofAllr«nl Thrift on n

Silver lfmU.
Much Is said about the practicability

of our doln& business prosperously on

a silver basis, and the example of MexicoIs occasionally referred to as showingchat the people there get along on
the "half-a-dollar-for-a-dollar" system.at least fairly well.
The poor do make oir; to live In Mexico,of course, just a<s ihey do make out

to live in oMier parts of silver using
.Spanish America, and Just as fhey do
make out to live In China and in India,
nn<l in all parts of the world whwre
human labor is cheap and human being*are held in chcap estlmatJion. But
the gist and marrow of the silver questionIs no»t in the ability of people to
exist on'wages paid In depredated money,but in Ohelr inability to rise in the
scale of olvillzed existence as compared
with wage workers who are paid in
money of t«he hflrhest purchasing power,-thait Is, in the best money known
to the world.
As an Illustration of what this differenceIn money means, in the practicaland every day affairs of llnance, we

may quote, for the edification of Intelligencerreaders, the following extract
from a very sensible communication
In the Portland Oregonlan of the secondof February. It is well worth
reading. Says the writer:

I had always been of the opinion
tjhat, when I, ns a mechanic, was pakl
off on Saturday night, -The beirt money
In rireutaitlon was my due.ami none
too pood for me.and when I did not
receive the money Phut was the best,
and went 'She farthest In the payment
of my store accounts, I felt myself Injured.I therefore welcomed the resumptionof specie payment In 1871>, becauseI knew that workmen in my
trade (pattern-maker), who were then
receiving >16 per week, of dollars all
alike goad, were much better off than
was In 1866 earning 521 per week In

dollars (greenbacks) that were worth
but half as much ns other (coin) dollars.ami which In the clearance marketsof the world would buy but half
i?»e quantity of commodities the colli
dollar could command.

I remember to have paid In that year
114 for a barrel of flour. In money Inflated100 per cent, and, be as saving
as I could, my last week's wages never
larked over Into thin week to any connblerableextent for I did as all men
:thoaild do.I fell In love, married, nnd
began to raise a family.

I With this preliminary. I desire now
to state a case and follow it with :x

question. Not Ions apo 1 was In the
olllce of S. M. lilxley, or New Yoric,
making a friendly call, when the purser
of one of the tftttifnors running to Mexicocame In <o pay the account of a

llrm in Vera Cruz which lmtl been Intrustedto Mm for. collection. Tho Invoice,1 noticed, called for ?10i and
some ctmtH.

"I am s^»rry to have to pay you all
Mexican dollars this tim»\" said he.
hut American silver dollars are hard
to obtain down there. How much
must 1 ray you?"
The bookkeeper, after consul-tins referencetafblc« and exchange quotations.figured out JCOG, and 20ti Mexican

dollars of 416 grains each were required
to pay a debt whh?h could much easier
have been «atlsfled with low than onehalfthe number of American 'dollar*
neighing but 412*4 grains each.
To me, as one who remembered lie

half doliar purchasing power of the
KP'enbnck in 1.S06. there arose at once a
vision of -Bhe pittabltj condition of tho
mW'hanic and worklngman or woman
of Mexico, whose day's labor, expressedin dollars legal-tender in Mexico,
Wvxihl pay but one-half as much deht
as'i'he dollar legnl-tender In the (Tnlted
States. Jufft across the Itln (Irande. The
natural conclusion was that cither Win
pay of labor was twice as much In Mexicoas In tho United Staitcs, or that, 1n
lie event of It being no higher, thr

.U.ltl'inrn or IIVHls Wim iowit, nii'i hut

romfoKB' of lire obtainable were lewi.
,KII1<a1 \vM» n laudable dwlre fur facta
to HUHtaln my reaaonlmr In this direction,1 callf*u upon *lha lion. D. I\
Thompson. n* poiwlbly.from bl« knotrl<'dgeoC alYnlrs In Mexico lin-fl hl;i prominent]KMiltH>n In tho free colnnRC
nchooi of. noilHeal economists, having
boon the. honored chairman of one of
their convention*, he could Inform inc.
to my great surprise, i learned mar,
contrary 1o natural Inference, n<rt only
were wages much lower, but nl«o tli:it
lljo-oom/orta of civilisation wero :»1mostentirely latticing, and that an ableboiledlaborer In the mine* could be
hired for fr.>m sixteen to eighteen eenln
per day. Mexican money, of course,
and a pint and u half at corn to the
man in addition My qucvtlon In, II -w
near to tlio vnluo <>f tho Mexican nil
vcr dollar would the American Oliver
dollar go If'the ntii*ts of liotlh co-uirtrlefi
ifere open to Uw unrestrlcti.nl cir!nn?;<!
of Oliver, provided the commercial nationsof .Europe irtlll continued to rate
nu4i t/brier's silver at l»ts value by
tvelght and fineness. or refuneil, an they
now do, to enter Inta n universal allvoveoin.igo agreement? And vrtuil
n-onl't !" tin' I'luilltlon of tlii* Am.-rllilCOTIN^

m

& REST jTortured |

with CUTICURA SOAP, and a 1

i\ (ointment), the great skin ' 1
I CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the
instant relief, permit rest and

ermanent, and economical cure

np, burning, bleeding, scaly and
s, when all other methods fail.
vrniir * *0*1,1, King Edward-jt, London. Potts*
, Umtcn. U. a. A.

can laborer.of whatever rank or de.j;ree (and <we are all laborers in the
trlcrt sense).If auch conditions pre- 1
vailed?

! INTENSE SUFFERING
From Dj'spcpsia and Stomach J,

Trouble.

Inxfaiitly ICrllrvnl mul Prrmanrntlf
Cured by Stunrl'n f)yr.prj>»tn Tablet*.A
Krw Dlftcovcry, Hut Nut a Patent MfdU

cine.

Dr. Iiedwell relates an Interesting ac- T

count of what ho considers a remarka- r

ble cure of acute stomach trouble and *

chronic dyspepsia by the use of the new
discovery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
He says; The patient was a man who

had suffered to my knowledge for years
"

with dyspepsia. Everything he ate
seemed to Hour and create adds and

gasesin the stomach; he had pains like 1
rheumatism In the bnck. shoulder *"

blades and limbs, fullness and distress
after eating, poor appetite and lofts of 1
llesh; the heart became affected, cuus- I
Ing palpitation and sleeplessness at |
night.

I save him powerful serve tonics and
blood remedies, but to no purpose. As
an experiment I Anally bought a fiftycentpackage of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at a drug store and gave them
to htm. Almost Immediate reller wan
given and n ftcr ho had used four boxes
be was to all appearances fully cured.
There was no more acidity or sour

watery risings, no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he has
gained between ten and twelve pounds
in weight of solid, healthy ilesh.
Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

are advertised and sold in drug stores,
yet 1 consider them a most valuable additionto any physician's IJne of remedies,as they are perfectly harmless
and can be given to children or invalidsor In any condition of the stomach
with perfect safety, being harmless and
containing nothing but vegetable and i
fruit essences, pure pepsin and Golden .1
Ben I. U
Without any question they are the

safest, most effective cure for indigestion,biliousness, constipation and all .

derangements of the stomach however ^

nllght or severe.
Stuart's Dj-spopsln Tablets are made

by the Stuart Co., of Marshall. Mich.,
and sold by druggists evrywhero at
fifty conts yr package.

Foniul Not tiulljjr,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.,Feb. 7.-The Jury

Inthe sensations I case of Major W. C.
Morfluid. cx-Clty Attorney una hu
assistant. \V. U. House, who were

t'hargr,1 with illegally appropriating *

the Ir.trreat on city funds received from
certain bnnks ,t:h1« afternoon returned u
n A*ordlat of "not guilty." but the defundnntsto pay fhe costs. Indict- 5
ments for cmhczzHng are still against
the defendants. t|

I-'noltali It rport Driilnl, ^
CINCINNATI, O., Feb. T.-The frpo- *

rial of t-iio Tlnins-Srnr from Frankfort,
nays: Governor Hradley donJes^to-day ^the reports 'jmblished In morning $>a- j.
porn aibout him luwing contemplated >
or taken steps to* call out the state t<
militia to suppress the threatened disturbanceIn the legislaurn growing out J,of n contest for the election of a United Jj

senator. n

1 Woiult-r Why. C
Boston Pout.
I wonder why hearts change so carelessly,
Forgoiful of the flres they have set
Arluw In other hearts,
Forgetful of th« tr.-mbllng lips once wet
With dew of klasos. {(
l wonder why It comes.forgot fulness. ?
To steal away th»» loyalty and truth J,
-l mil ouco wrrc »;iu« ucu, jvleaving. alone. a formless shadow.ruth a

For thono forgotten.
I wonder why we cannot, earnestly, 'jCommand our loves as we command our AItVPS
And prove tt sweetly true, nThat love remains to him who truly i,

strives .

To grpw In constancy. £
I wonder why we never know ourMves.
Can novor look Into om>elven nnd see
The hidden i<pr!n;{." that wait
A magic lowh to Uirst forth mightily
Ami 'whelm our startled t'ouh'. M

si
1 wonder why owec earnest vows enshrlned
Within tho Inner tfcmpk* of our love,
Orow (flint with tapping t! ue. fl.lkc echoes from borne whlnp'rlnff volco "

ii hove n

The far-olY floating clouds.
1 wonder why!
IT not only In r« it must he so, one 1'

Minute Contth Cure acta quickly, and
that's what makes it po. Lo.s'an Drwrr hCo.. Wheeling, W. Vn.. ». )'. l'eubody, ttenwood,and Bowie ii, Co., Urldgepoit, (a 1 \

" 11 <

ffjzpfa the purest i
the best a sWarm ^ sua

Srlr HARMLESS ,,

W y X SATISFYING
EUTRAUZED1

SHOna-ALESANPBB.

I A
GOOD GOODS, H

It is said, como inM
] SMALL PARCELS... fl
V Wo huve mme particularly yond L<|

Shoe* in .will iImi-2U, 3. V Jl
<< 3»4.tbut wo must Mill ,tnl» !>/<i

wrck* To tho woinflU whonj U il
6 foot Uitnull vnoiiKb or the girl

w!io*o foot 1m Urge enough to l ,,

I vrcar iliew slitn. our window r/H
] dlni.lay will bo very inter- U H
4 OMtillg. r

)Tim «ro all marked L a
)| , plniiilr. "lie*. widihi «n<l price. \( )1
/i They aro big values in small L /I
.J Slxws.

7 V

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

HSK
TO SEB OUR

iatest Improved Line

STOVES
HND

RANGES.
[o Such Goods Ever Offered!

Sold by all Dealers.
Made by

JEHJAMIN FISHER,
1616-1620 Market Street

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

852. » 1896.

IT ATT DflDUD
H/iiju* rflrmi

AND

MOULDINGS.'
STATIONERY,
BLANK BOOKS,
CHILDREN'S CARBIAGES.

Agent for Excelsior Sleepig
Coaches.

OSEPH GRAVES'SON,
26 Twelfth Streot

^AliEINTlNHS.
Ftno and Comic, at Wholnwilo and
Retail. All of the latest Magazines,
Weekly Papers. Dallies, Bookb, Stationery,English anrt German Almanacs,Gospel Hymnals, Church
Hymnals.

C. H. QUIMBY,
1414 Mark'1: street.

A.MTTHTCMT5NTS.

DPBHAECOUSB
Jlallnc and .Night, Halordar. Frb. R.

1 HENRY'S li*
60,000 Colossal ITllfiStrelS.
Half Hundred Star Artists Picked from
he Cream of Europe and America,
anerica's Greatest Cornet Virtuoso, Mr.
II. Henry. The Leading Comedian, Mr.
>rthur Demlnjf. Th« Original and Only
lr. Frank K. McNish. Master Joseph
ViMlams, the Phenomenal Boy Soprano,
'ho Wonderful Crawford Brothers. SocialVocal Harmonization hy Dudley
tuck and Richard Stalil. The Uniquo
toxican Ballad Club. Marching Gladla;>rs.Hron*e Statuary.
Matinee pricos r.0 and 23 cents. No extra
lmrffrt for reserved seats. Night prices
00, 75 and 80 cents. Sents on Halo at C.

i. House's Music Store Thursday, Februryf>. fe3

3PEHAHOUSS
OneSI-lit Onlr, Tnnday, I'obruarj 11.
The Most Successful Comle Opera,
THE FENCING MASTER.

Tho Rrcatcut work of those great masers.Reginald Do Koven and Harry 11.
imltli. nuthom of "Rob Roy," "Robin
lood." ctc. Presented by n Brilliant Enotnbloof Operatic Artists, with Miss
Intborlne Gernmlne. 71. \V. Tredennlcl:,
rthur Kthrlnirton, Molla HerRen, Marry
>elonie, Hnrry Scarborough and Marlon
.anpdon. A Chorus of Forty. Special
(vehnstrn, under the direction of Signor
ToninM.

1'rlccs 00, 75c and frfta. Seats on «alo
t C. A. Ilouso's Music Storo Saturday,
v-hruaryS. fc

3FBRAHOPSE
One Performance Only.

WKHNKSOAV, fi n tilth.
Tj. A. Church'* mammoth production of
lenry lrvitm'n spectacular. dramatic verlonof Goethe's

"FAUaT."
Rmploylnjr a carload of special scenery,
loetrlcal and calcium acrc<*ot>y, and
ltroducinK the eminent younff legitimate
c.tor,

int. joii.v </nil* i-'ii n,
"The Greatest Living Mephlsto,** imported1).* nn excellent company of metrooilten actors.
l»;|ecu 91 Hi, 7." and CO cents. Sonts on
nlc at C. A. Homo's Music Storo Monp.y,Fohruary 10. fe7
V RAND OPERA IIOU8K.
JT Thursday, Friday and Saturday
vmlmvn and Saturday matinee, February
7 end s. Everybod's Com* .Han. JAMES
MACKIE, ns Imrioy »» lh»y." n w

r'Henllmr tho lirlrrhtest, I uttnietu carceornedyever written.
GRIMES' CELLAR UUOFI.
U»ual prlccp. f©3
1 RAND prERA H0U8K.
T M'lncluy. TiH'ndnyaml Wodnosdny
iRhts ami Wednoiulny mntlnoo, Fob.
itnry to, \\ nti'l l''- Tlu* "Havmwn" of
lorn all. WKHKll & FIELD'S
VflUDEVILL.: CLUB
Ton IiIkIi-cIbm nol». All Kllt-cdgcd
tlntu. Nljtht prlc*«.15, 25. 85 and Mp,
latino prlccE.IS, 2\ and 35c. fcG

NTKlXlGENCKR'S JOH OFFICB.
NKWTVPK 8K1I.I.KI) WultKMKN, JMNIUV
JPNT nncl TASTY WORK. Sou,I for nrj.-o*

tlr. , 1XTKLU0KS0ER.,Ti bihI i/ Knnn.t.iiiiu *'.irai«

new advertisements.
antki»~ position as
clork, rojflatorvd muniik'-r, i-jj

addrroti criterion, car* 1 nfclllk^ri't r

Church notice-second 7*
byterian church.sunday s ,,

at 9:16 h. in. prenchlrur by ilev. a!l» r<
itobb at 10:30 tu in. no cvenirik :-rvi
young people'® society of christian j ..

doavoratfl.45p.ro. i,.

$$ to do without h aood kilter whra 4

£ tbc bust can bo hod ut 4

KWIXH BEOS'., 1215 Market St.
*

Bishop's Bird Seeds....
for CANAKIH*.

IMKKOTs,
IIKI) ISIKJM.
MOCKlXi lIUtDS.

COBTZB'S PHKRMKCV,
market a\l> twelfth sthmh:-.

JpUIiLIC SALE.

I wl! noil at public sale on the promises
on

FEBRUARY 20. 1S!«,
beginning at 10 o'clock n. m thf1 farm hrlouglngto the estate of Jacob Kishi r. <!«..
ceased. consisting of about 00 acres, mgro
or lews, situated on National Road, on.-.
half mlfo from Honey's I'olnt, Ohio n,.
ty. Went Virginia. The farm 1* w<-;i
adapted for farming or gardcnlni; purposes.TERMS OF SALE.One-tolrd cash, thi
balance In two annual payments, with interest,secured by deed of trust.
Title indisputable.

JOHN T. CARTER. M D..
Executor of will of Jacob Fisher, decensed.
J. C. HERVEY. Auctioneer. feHOftw

yALENTlNES
FOR-

gVERYBODY
AT

STANTON'S B^stSB.
Valentines! Valentines!
Look in our north window anj
see the finest line of VALENTINES

ever brought to Wheeling.
CABLE BROS.

1.108 MARKET STREKT.

WHAT YOU WANT-.
In the line of Patent Medi-
cines. uum ooods, Syringes,
Chest Protectors, Elastic
Stockings, Hot Water Bottles,
Fever Thermometers, etc.,

CAS BE HAD AT

List's Drng Store, 1010 Main St
jJlsT OF LET®EBS
Kemalninrln tho Pnstoffleo nt Wheel a*. Ohio
«onntr W. Va., 6atnrda>-« Feb. 8. To ohtaia
any of tho lollowlnc the applicant must a><(jr
adrestiaed letter*, Rlrlnc date of list:

LADIES' LIST.
Berghend. M1m Jtan Jonea. MIm B
Buelur, Miss Horcuoo Kramer. Mm. Jul*
Bailor, Mm. Elisabeth WbetxoL Mrs. ('.
Comer. MIm NoHey Wtaland. Mia L'moa
Dubois. Mra. M. C.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Boihnleln. Victor C. Lincoln. Willi®
Bofr.Tftoa. Mott. L E D. J3)
Lowers, M. F. O'Urine. Patriae
Brooka Bud Bluer. J. 0.
Cnminon. Morris M. Bitter. John
(Hark, K. 3. Rlggl*. D. A.
Jackson. JI. IL Kiti. Dock
Knapc, Fred. Walten, C. L

FIRMS.
Greeo. Bmbard <fc Co.
Tho Wheciro* Portrait Co.

FOREIGN.
Tratamlca, Anamtla Gibson. WUllan

M. J. O'KAN'K. P. M.

FOB HE1TT.
A*Mo.ir&

no. zi 17 wooas si root. . * * ^
30 rooms ....... 50 0®

No. 147 Fourteenth street, boiti gsse*. hot
water ami balk - w

.No. 2G0! Mala street. 3 rooms. .... o «|
No. i.*07 Market street. 8 rfloms.. 8 M
No. 22JI Main street. 2 rooms... ®JNo. 64 Seventeenth-street. - . JJLawrcnoc Haller saloon, Fulton 49
No. M Mlxtctnth street. store room .0 0)
No. 37 Twentieth street...... J' ®2No. 60 Norm Front streot -«

No. 102.i McCblloch Qtroct.....~....~ ®
No. 141# Main street. store room. *lU
No. 101 Thirty-third street, store room - »

Four-roomed houses. Crescent Place < w
Twelve-roomed rMldenoo.31acrevffitrand.
EdRlnston's Laoa. r....vr..rRoom, with or without power, Chapllnc *na
Seventeenth streets. ...No. 13U Alley H. 4 rooms. . JNo. 2503 Alloy H « w

No. .135 Main struet. saloon, with bar future*.1- rooms, both riuoj, water ou
neb llo«r. and snmo furniture....-.....-. 43 w

2 rooms. rear ot Mission Snudsy school.
KlghtoentU street - .~ ^No. 1420 Main street. 2 olHoo room*.............. »

No. 2311 Alley C, 4-roomod hou*......-. j®
No. 2415 Market street, second tloor .

No. iimu Main street. J rooms «... ®
No. 2W1 Main street, 4 rooms, both Rsse*.. I? w
Three mow. 1'leaiaut VaUey
No. 1012Chapllne street. 2 rooms......
No. iC22 Alley It. 3 rooms .. - - V
No. to Alloy 15 . - 6 01

FOR SALE.
No to Seventeenth streot. C rooms, both jm

2.600.
Na 2580 Main street S2.500.
Sixteenth utreet residence. SI 530.
No. ;52«nd V.t National road.
limine* hoitsoaid reMdonco Mark'i
(' minor.* ami shelrlnif, No. loi TUiriy-iiUM

street.
No. i»» SlxloontU «trc?t.
No.fi) Norm Front»trait
Lot on South Kraut »tr.«o:.
Slwoouuu! homo, roulmula.

jaSwes"aThenry.
ficalKttato A^aut. O itJoc N*»ur* I'aU'.ic aa4
1'jiuiou AtUiniii\-. No. lii.: Murh-i; stfJV- »'*_

pl=A. P.T.L.
The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocal.ng
"Pro'ecticn to American Labor and
Industry "

ns fxplaincd by its conititutian,
os fallows:

"TI»o obioct of this Loagu* Le<i r-'"'*
Amoncan lai>or Ij<»u iiriff on in pert.. » h "

odoouatsly tecum Aineric.tn industrial rr--1

o$ain»t tho competition of fjreig'i labor."

Thcro aro no personal er privata
profits ii» connection with the orpanira-
uonanu uissusminca ny mcmcn

contributions find tho'distribution ot its

publications.
FIRST: Correcppn.>n-a la aolidUd rr.tfl^'XC" Momborchip" nnd '-Gffirinl Ce^rolp.', ,<J,'1,'
nrCONC: W«no*dami walcomocontni"

whathor nr'ailor larpo, to our cauar.
THinD: VV» publish « Itrjj# line of dv"

c?*arinfrallphMra of thaTariff quaitio?plain a.» will b® mailed to any addraaa for BO <''

FOUnTH: S"nd postal cord roquoat '*"!
amola ©opy of tt>a " Amarionn

Addrwia Wilbur F. VVahaman. Ganar«l fW-ratMfc
tae Wert 23d S'.raat, Naw York.


